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TO A TEACHER, FRIEND, AND PHILOSOPHER

Four short years ago when the class of 1953 first entered high school, few, if any, even dreamed of the many and frequent problems which would confront them. Fortunately, however, Mr. Traylor was appointed their sponsor. Through his untiring efforts problems were met and overcome. Mr. Traylor has remained with the class of 1953 through all their high school years. His genial philosophy and friendly guidance have helped to fill these years with aspiration and enjoyment.

It is to Mr. Traylor, teacher, friend, and philosopher, that we dedicate this our 1953 IRIS.
With these few words, we, the Iris staff, take pleasure in presenting you the Iris of '53. After many trials and tribulations we finally succeeded in preparing what we think is an ideal book. We found that publishing a yearbook is plenty of work but loads of fun. To our advisor, Mr. Diefenbach, we express our appreciation for his continued patience and guidance.
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Besides being an academic division, classes provide a basis for many hours of enjoyable activities.
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CLASS OF '53

From the unsuspecting freshmen of 1949, we feel we have made great advances. During twelve years of school we have witnessed one great world struggle to preserve the principles of democracy. Today we are still faced with the continuation of this struggle. As freshmen, we did not realize that in a few short years we would be about to step into these great problems.

While we planned our many different school activities, the world planned our futures. Now we are ready to fulfill our duties of loyalty and service as well-trained citizens of democracy. We have been brought to realize what our democracy means to us; now we shall do our best to preserve it. Yes, from unsuspecting freshmen of yesterday we have traveled to what, we feel, are the thoughtful citizens of tomorrow.
Merle Schrumpf
"Rube"
"I'm not in the roll of common men."

Elaine Lebegue
"Elaine"
"Nothing is impossible if you try hard enough."

Doralee Rogier
"Dora"
"Don't just itch for success, scratch for it."

Burnell Weinheimer
"Weiny"
"You don't understand him you stand under him."

Donald Oestringer
"Ace"
"Who's the cutest boy in school--and why am I?"

Jo Plocher
"Joey"
"Experience is the best teacher; gee, am I educated."
Barbara Pabst
"Babs"
"As pretty as the pictures she draws."

James Koch
"Jim"
"There's mischief in those eyes."

Lois Buettikofer
"Lois"
"Success is written on her face."

Darrell Neubauer
"Vinegar Bend"
"Not merely a chip off the old block but the block itself."

Edna Long
"Edna"
"Just look me over, but don't overlook me."

Russell Thiems
"Russ"
"Careful girls don't trip over his line."

Lois Buettikofer
"Lois"
"Success is written on her face."

James Koch
"Jim"
"There's mischief in those eyes."

Barbara Pabst
"Babs"
"As pretty as the pictures she draws."

Darrell Neubauer
"Vinegar Bend"
"Not merely a chip off the old block but the block itself."

Edna Long
"Edna"
"Just look me over, but don't overlook me."

Russell Thiems
"Russ"
"Careful girls don't trip over his line."
Larry Dean Suppiger
"Supp"
"They threw the mold away after they made this one."

Carol Essenpreis
"Essy"
"Happy and gay is my favorite way."

Dorothy Suhre
"Dottie"
"Some blondes have brains."

James C. Giger
"Jim"
"Here is a friendly fellow with a willing way."

Ronald A. Wiedner
"Ron"
"Hey, Einstein, move over."

Ann Jacobs
"Ann"
"Dynamite comes in small packages."
Elaine Peter
"E"  
"Good natured as the day is long."

Bill Reilson
"Big Bill"
"Never do today what you can put off until tomorrow."

Leonard Hollmann
"Eggs"  
"Steady, studious, sincere, seven days of the week."

Carol Zobrist
"Carol"
"She always sees the funny side of things. She gets a joy out of life."

Betty Jenkins
"All the world loves a quiet girl."

William Tschudy
"Bill"
"Give me someone to argue with."

Betty Jenkins
"All the world loves a quiet girl."

Carol Zobrist
"Carol"
"She always sees the funny side of things. She gets a joy out of life."

William Tschudy
"Bill"
"Give me someone to argue with."

Bill Reilson
"Big Bill"
"Never do today what you can put off until tomorrow."

Leonard Hollmann
"Eggs"
"Steady, studious, sincere, seven days of the week."
Fred H. Schumacher
"Fritz"
"We could call him a quiet man, but we know him too well."

Betty Mayer
Betty "Pete"
"You never have to worry about her being stingy with her giggles."

Betty Deist
"Bets"
"It isn't what you do, it's what you get away with."

Don Tschannen
"Don"
"Women are the least of my worries."

Dale F. Rinderer
"Rindy"
"Big, laughing, bouncing boy, mother's pet and father's joy."

Donna Winet
"Bunnie"
"Wherever there's a man, you're sure to find Donna."
Donald Bleisch
"Don"
"A friend that makes the least noise is often the most useful."

Doris Loos
"Doris"
"She works quietly, but well."

Robert Hosto
"Bob"
"It's such a bore to be a handsome man."

Christ Bargetzi
"Christ"
"The harder I try to be gooder, the worser I am."

Betty Weber
"Squirrelie"
"A girl with a smile is a girl worth while."

James M. Carrell
"Jim"
"Great men have made mistakes; I have made mistakes; therefore I am a great man."
Dennie James Deibert
"Bubbles"
"Candy is dandy, but liquor is quicker."

Thomas Werner
"Slim"
"The fair sex is his department."

Oliver D. Ulmet
"Ollie"
"Thinking is an idle waste of time."

Carole Mettler
"Carole"
"A good student and a perfect lady."

Shirley Jackson
"Shirley"
"When the rest are thru talking, I'll say something."

David Rogier
"Shortie"
"I think girls are silly."
Sam Jenny
"Sing Sing"
"Hard work never did agree with me."

Jenny

Judith Hundsdorfer
"Jud"
"She puts her worries in a pocket with a hole in it."

Sam

Alan A. Hosto
"Al"
"I make a better impression with my books stuffed that way."

Alan

James M. Dillow
"Jim"
"You may not hear him, but he's here."

James

Dolores Wolbert
"Lorie"
"Blushes are not always the sign of bashfulness."

Lorie

Lawrence E. Frank
"Larry"
"Country gentleman"
Lee Miller
"Lee"
"Make room for a man."

John W. Ambuel
"Willy"
"I'm not bashful, really I'm not."

Rollin Abert
"Ronnie"
"If worry were the only cause for death, I'd live forever."

Luella Iberg
"Lu"
"Her faults are few and far between."

Mary Merkle
"Merkie"
"Be gone my cares, I have no time for you."

Harold Gilomen
"Harry"
"Sigh no more girls, sigh no more."
Bernadine Guentensberger
"Bernie"
"Love, laugh and be happy."

Vernon I. Mindrup
"Minny"
"Not all people from the country are corny."

C. D. Harris
"Cees"
"Never Worries, never hurries."

Muriel Schrumpf
"Muriel"
"I like to talk fast because I can say more."

Norma Lorenz
"Norm"
"Never forgets a thing, and tells it all every day."

Vernon I. Mindrup
"Minny"
"Not all people from the country are corny."

Charles Loyet
"Charley"
"To know him is to like him."
Rena Zobrist
"Shorty"
"I do my talking at night."

Daniel Ambuel
"Danny"
"When there's nothing to do, let me do it."

Donna Reed
"Donna"
"My chief ambition is to get by."

Not pictured
William Humpler
"Peanuts"
"He doesn't like to study, it weakens his eyes."
Mr. R. A. Wiedner  
c/o Wiedner Engineering Corp.  
'S'Washington, D. C.

Dear Ron,

I am writing you to tell you of the experiences I had when I went back to our old home town, Highland, to look up our old classmates.

The first member of our class I ran into--quite accidentally--was Oliver Ulmet, who is a police sergeant directing traffic at the intersection of Laurel and Main Streets. After parking my car, I cornered Oliver and as soon as he went off duty we went into the leading local tavern, which I found was run by Dennie Deibert. Over several drinks we began discussing our classmates.

Immediately we began discussing the girls (naturally). I found out that many of them are happily married. Carol Essenpreis is married to a business executive, Betty Deist to a five star general, Bernadine Guentensberger to a local car dealer, Ann Jacobs to a young retired businessman, Betty Smither to a local farmer, Edna Long to a professional sailor, Carole Mettler to an aspiring young farmer, Jo Plocher to the leader of the nation's No. 1 orchestra, Elaine Peter to the chairman of the Republican National Committee, and Dolores Wolbert and Rena Zobrist to successful businessmen. I forget the names of the fellows, but, after all, who cares about the fellows.

While we were talking, who should come in but Larry Suppiger, who is none other than the Mayor of Highland. With him was the president of the local Rotary Club, Sam Jenny, who is also the local Cadillac dealer. After considerable discussion I decided to go with the Mayor, who said he would show me around town and tell me about some more of our classmates.

Strolling down the street Larry told me that this year's basketball team, coached by--of all people--Jim Koch, was considered a likely prospect for the state championship. I was informed that Jim is not the only one of our classmates to become a coach, Russ Thiems, Charlie Loyet, and Darrell Neubauer have also entered the coaching profession, but their teams have not been quite as successful as old Jim's.

As we came to a very modern-looking office building Larry informed me that this was where our old friend Bill Tschudy had his dental office. This was also the office of the local real estate broker, Lee Miller. Across the street Larry pointed out the modern building which houses Tschannen's 5 & 10, now in the hands of Don Tschannen. Stopping in at Don's store, we engaged him in conversation. He
informed me that several of our old classmates have become successful outside of Highland. Dorothy Suhre has become the first woman mayor of Alhambra. Rollin Abert and Allan Hosto have become successful farmers near that fair city, while the minister of the Evangelical and Reformed Church in Alhambra is Bob Hosto. Operating that city's largest garage is Dan Ambuel, while his brother Bill is a successful artist for an architectural firm in Chicago run by Barbara Pabst. Bill Humpler is a cartoonist for a large newspaper syndicate. Mary Merkle is a columnist for the New York Times. The Chicago Cubs were led last year by their star third baseman, Fred Schumacher. Don Oestenger is an automobile designer for Chrysler Corporation. Donna Reed is leading her own orchestra.

After exhausting Don's knowledge of our classmates, the Mayor and I journeyed down the street to Dillow's Garage and Service Station, run by Jim Dillow. Jim gladly informed us about more of our classmates. Bill Reilson operates the grain elevator in Marine. Leonard Hollmann is doing scientific research at his home in Marine. Other members of our class who have become more or less successful farmers are Christ Bargetzi, Don Bleisch, Lawrence Frank, Harold Gilomen, Vernon Mindrup, Merle Schrumpf, Cecil Harris, Dale Rindos, David Rogier, and Burnell Weinheimer, who is also president of the Southern Illinois Breeding Association.

Adjourning to the Mayor's office with Larry, I found out from his secretary, Donna Winet, about some more of our classmates. Betty Mayer and Doris Loos run their own model agency in St. Louis. At H.H.S., Elaine Lebegue is teaching home economics. Lois Burkofner is the school nurse, James Carrell is the chemistry teacher, Doralee Rogier is the music instructor, while Muriel Schrumpf and Betty Weber work in the office. Judy Hundsdorfer, Luella Iberg, Shirley Jackson, Carol Zobrist, and Norma Lorenz are office workers at Wick's Organ Co., of which Tom Werner is vice-president.

And so you see that most of our classmates have been successful, while some have not—which brings me to the object of my letter—could you let me have a few hundred dollars for a week or so?

Hoping this letter finds you financially secure

Yours truly,

James C. Giger
Donald Augustin
Steven Barna
Ross Beckman

CLASS

Charles Boedicker
James Braswell
Janice Clanton

Marlene Daiber
Alice deForest
Delray Deibert

Russell Fickbohm
Don Gathard
James Gause

SPONSORS

Alhambra Grain & Feed Co,
Steiner's Mens Wear

June Giger
Robert Gruenenfelder
Marian Guentersberger

Darlene Hagnauer
Norma Hanser
James Harbison
Ben Wisnasky

Beverly Harris
Wesley Hayman
John Hemann
Deloris Ziegler
Juniors

Sponsors: Mr. Hilbert & Miss Buchroeder; President: Duane Suess; Vice President: Pat Foehner; Treasurer: Carol Langenwalter; Secretary: Carol Ramsey.

First row: Eugene Schneider, Roger Schneider, Doris Seifried, Rose Somraty, Carolyn Steiner.
Third row: Sally Ware, Loren Waymoth, Raymond Werner, Kenneth Wildhaber, Carol Wirz.
Ronald Malan Treas., Lois Schwehr V. Pres., Mary Herbst Pres., Diana Rogier Sec., Sponsors Mr. Stratton & Mrs. Courtway.

ROW I: Doris Winet, Floyd Gilomen, Lois Schwehr, Ken Schwepbach, Jean Reilson, Russell Cataveius, Esther Schwepper,
ROW II: James Haller, Karen Everett, Dave Campbell, Carol Winet, Larry Mettler, Doris Harbison, Marvin Sander,
ROW III: Joyce Luehm, Kermit Schien, Carol Gruenenfelder, James Knop, Betty Becker, Dale Henderson, Arlene Long,
Keith Hug
Kay Loudon
Bill Dillow
Ruth Schwegpe

H. L. Bassett
Marilyn Frankland
Dale Torrence

Bonnie Valintine
Larry Ambuel
Peggy Merkle

Diane Backus
Arlen Hosto

Carmen Thiems
Ramona Ullmet

Audrey Eberhart
Vernon Reinacher
Louise Kraus

Earl Thiems
Beverly Hug
Paul Werner
Sue Loyet

Bill Ambuehl
Mary Lois Schilling
Robert Imboden
Janette Hosto
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Janet Reding
Charles Mohme

Ruth Ann Storck
Allan Bloemker

Kenneth Ernst
Elaine Allrich

Darwin Grotesendt
Dorothy Lowenstein

Marilyn Essenpreis
Clay Wiedner

Sharon Jenne
Clark Crosier

Eugene Sackett
Darlene Dresch

Russell Hiller
Phyllis Nickerson

Ardith Hemann
Darrell Rinderer

Marilyn Sander
Alvin Deibert,

Billy Willows
Janene Bacon

Wayne Deibert
Julie Vojtko

Peggy Schneider
Thomas Lindgens

Annette Hayman
Richard Maurer

Richard Kustermann
Judith Moser

Leonard Frank
Margaret Ludwig

Gary Zimmermann
Kathryn Braswell
CLASS OF '56

Darwin Wiess, Treas., Harold Gehrig, Pres., Jo Ann Hosto, Sec., Margie Schuepbach, V. Pres., Mr. Eiler and Mrs. Wood, Sponsors

Mary Beichel
Bobby Dodd
Sue Malan
Jerry Hug

James Nagel
Carol Neier
Dale Klaus
Della Maurer

Fern Abert
Earl Dubach
Carol Moss
Keith Graham

James Byrne
Judith Hale
Jack McGow
Bonnie Ware

Barbara Hug
John Laux
Agnes Lange
Donald Voigt

Erwin Abert
Linda Lyon
David Loyet
Margo Weder
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SPORTS

mean everything to some--something to everyone.

**B-TEAM**

Action!

Carol Winet, Sharon Jenne, and Diana Rogier

SPONSOR
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Managers: Don Storck and Larry Suppiger

H. H. S. BULLDOGS

This was the first year for H. H. S.* in the new Midwestern Conference in which we won second place. Our school is proud of our team's ability and spirit. To some of our students H. H. S. is a brick building in which to study, but to the boys of the basketball team it is something for which they have given their time and efforts and to which they have given their hearts.
Take it away!

Jump shot.

Corner shot.

Two points.

Fight!

The Great Weiny!

SPONSOR
Oberbecks Feed Store
That's no good

It's a beauty!

Pass that ball!

Look at him jump!

Surprised?  Foul!

SPONSOR
Hagnauer & Knoebel

Where are the other guys?
A large crowd of fans were present at the 1953 Homecoming to see a hard, well-played game lost to Madison. Although the game was lost, the festivities after the game were not hampered.
The main event was the crowning of the 1953 Queen, Miss Pat Foehner, who was preceded into the gymnasium by her court of ten maids. Pat was chosen Queen by the popular vote of the student body. After the coronation, music for dancing was furnished by Shorty Schmitt's Orchestra.

Court

The main event was the crowning of the 1953 Queen, Miss Pat Foehner, who was preceded into the gymnasium by her court of ten maids. Pat was chosen Queen by the popular vote of the student body. After the coronation, music for dancing was furnished by Shorty Schmitt's Orchestra.
PAT FOEHNER

cAPT.
RUSS THIEMS

CORONATION

SPONSORS
Gehrigs Store-Alhambra
Herbst Service Station
Hold on to it, Tom!

Lee's got it!

I wonder if he made it ???

They're ganging up on you, Don!

**INTRAMURAL SPORTS**

Throughout the year, over the noon hours, the boys and girls of H. H. S. engaged in an intra-mural sports program. The intramural program is for the benefit of those not having the opportunity to participate in H. H. S. varsity sports.

There were separate programs for the 11:00 and 12:00 noon hours. In boys' basketball, the winners for the first semester, were, for the 11:00 noon hour, the team captained by Paul Mohme. During the 12:00 period the winners were, Class A: Don Tschannen, and Class B: Duane Frank.

The girls, having several teams, indulged in many interesting basketball games.

Big strong men of H. H. S.

**SPONSORS**

Community Lumber Co,
Federers Dairy Bar
Where's Carol?

Shoot!

Open your eyes, Dart!

Jump ball!

What a dribbler!

Who's got that man?
STANDING: Larry Suppiger, Lee Miller, Charles Loyet, Duane Suess, Lamar Senn, Tom Pfeiffer
SEATED: Cecil Harris, Bill Tuffli, Fred Schumacher, Jim Braswell, A. J. Zobrist, Eddie Hilbert

TRACK SQUAD

Coach Stratton

SPONSORS

Neubauers Meat Market
Wicks Organ Co.

STANDING: Don Meiner, Danny Kloss, Charles Strackeljahn, Dick Brown
SEATED: Roy Schuerman, Eugene Schneider, Vernon Mindrup, Dale Henderson
This year the Bulldogs will participate in the new Midwestern Conference for the first time.

With a great many veterans to choose from, Coach Hilbert is looking forward to a successful spring season.

D. Neubauer
P

SPONSORS
Hug's Cash Market
Highland Radio & Electric
CROSS COUNTRY

STANDING: Ernest Hoffman, Duane Suess, Charles Strackeljahn, Danny Kloss
KNEELING: Eugene Schneider, Eddie Hilbert, Donald Miener, Roy Schuerman

FOOTBALL

This year the boys were taught the fundamentals of football in their P.E. classes. Future plans include a football team next year. Although football is a comparatively new sport to the seniors, H. H. S. teams have made some outstanding records in previous years. We are glad to have this sport again added to our sports field.

The 1952 cross-country season proved very successful for the H. H. S. squad. In the three meets the boys attended they finished in the top half. They earned enough points to gain letters in track. Since there are no seniors on the squad, they are looking forward to an even more successful season in '53.

SPONSORS
Walters Sporting Goods
Rogier Insurance Agency
Clubs and Activities furnish a welcome diversion from the formality of everyday classwork.
One of the larger organizations of our school is the Girls' Athletic Association which furthers interest in sports.

During the year the girls are given ample opportunity to earn points through their many activities for letters on their sweaters.
TOP: Carol Augustin, Edna Long MIDDLE: Mary Beichel, Marilyn Essenpreis BOTTOM: Judy Hale, Maureen Knebel, Lois Buettikofer

TOP: Beverly Harris, Rose Somraty, Judy Moser, Ruth Ann Storck BOTTOM: Dottie Seifried, Della Maurer, Doris Winet

Pat Tibbetts, Sharon Jenne, Doris Harbison, Jane Woll

SPONSORS

C. Kinne & Co.
Spengels Furniture Co.

Carolyn Steiner, Marge Schmidt, Carol Langenwalter, Darlene Hagnauer, Jo Plocher, Pat Foehner, Marge Iberg, Carol Sue Wirz
CHRISTMAS HOP

An enjoyable time was had by all who attended the Christmas Hop given by the Class of '53. The theme of "Winter" was carried out through icicles, evergreen, trees and Santa Claus and his 8 reindeer.

SPONSORS

Williams Chevrolet Garage
Leo Barth - Welding

Swell Time

Good Food
AT RIGHT: Gloria Bloemker, Peggy Schneider, Janene Bacon, Jo Ann Hosto

SPONSORS
Gruenenfelder Lumber Co.
Tibbetts & Co.

Ruth Storck, Carol Augustin, Mary Schilling, Mrs. Courtway, Carol Neir, Linda Lyons
Agnes Lange, Elaine Allrich, Margo Weder, Shirley Suess, Barbara Hug
STUDENT COUNCIL

This group is elected by the students to remain on the council all through high school. It is the governing body of the school. This organization, with the help of their sponsor, Mr. White, sponsors the annual homecoming, career day and college day.

SPONSORS
Highland I.G.A.
4-5-6 Company
SEATED: Pat Foehner, Doralee Rogier, James Giger  STANDING: Ken Wildhaber, Jim Koch

SEATED: Don Storck, Tom Pfeifer, Carol Langenwalter, Norma Hanser  STANDING: Russ Fickbohm, Don Tschannen


The Spanish Club has many activities during the year. A few this year are a Spanish Assembly, Spanish Dinner, and a trip to St. Louis to attend some kind of Spanish entertainment.

SEATED: Ronald Wiedner, Carolyn Steiner, Doris Seifried, A. J. Zobrist, Henry Rinderer
be understood by the modern world. Organized knowledge and realities will provide man learning resources. The need for the teaching of anything will disappear. Instead teachers will develop individual methods which are held together by internal consistency and the settled convictions of the experimental professional mind.

5. Child development and mental health. With the graded school oriented to subject matter, attempts to bring about child study and the functional organization of pupil personnel have been quite fruitless. The continuing group staying under the general leadership of one teacher all day long for a period of years makes child study more efficient, desirable and likely.

One failure of child study to date has been the fact that a teacher cannot come to know a family and a child well in a period of one year. Only through an acquaintanceship stretching to younger siblings can the teacher hope to know.

The child is thus born into groups of peers. The child is the same as any other. The peer group should be free within that framework that the teacher can instruct to a size.

The principles of human growth have not been applicable to the classroom. The room with its pot security, understandance to the young substitute instructor and those around him that should cure present ills.

6. General education is integrated and general taken place to solve elementary school, high school. However special teachers and programs timed rather neglected the basic validation even at these levels contained classroom meeting for a program designed to individual teachers tend to be perfect and in many cases never gain with the learner. If, however, special teachers can become in helping typical teachers to utilize the skills characteristic of the special field, it seems possible that a rich creative form of education geared to the needs of the learners could be developed.

The fourth of the four common objections to the trend is that the learner does not encounter enough individuals possessing a sufficient variety of special skills. As a matter of fact, in a 24 hour day a young learner, moving at the high velocity at which a child moves, is bound to encounter many personalities. Even in a self-contained program the danger is that he will encounter too many. He will encounter the principal. He will encounter the boys and girls on the playground. He will encounter the helping teachers who come in to help him and his teacher. He will encounter the parents of the other children. He will buy materials from the grocery store, the 10 cent store, and the drugstore. He will meet the special resource people brought in from the community.

Doris Harbison, June Giger, JoAnn Suess, Murierce Iberg, Lola Jean Loyet, Ronal Wiedner, Rose Somraty, Rita Thiems

Sponsor: Mrs. Wood

Sitting: Chief Librarian: Myrna Steiner
Assistant Chief Librarian: Bill Tschudy
ART

Mr. Wilson, Marge Schmidt V. Pres., Bill Tschudy Treas., Dennie Deibert Pres., Ann Jacobs Sec.

Barbara Rinderer, Billy Humpler, Darwin Weiss, Dale Klaus, Marlene Messerli, Bob Dodd, Merle Schrompi, Larry Mettler.

Sam Jenny, Babs Pabst, Rose Somraty, Tom Werner, Margo Weder.

SPONSORS

Leutwiler Bros.
Faith & Omar Drussel - Photographer
SEATED: Mrs. Olive Ludwig, sponsor; Elaine Lebegue, pres.; and Darrell Neubauer, treas. STANDING AT LEFT: Lois Buettikofer, librarian; Doralee Rogier, social ch.; Russell Theims, program ch.; Larry Suppiger, v. pres. and Bill Tschudy, sec.


The One Big Event--Jan. 30

Yes, the one big event of the school year is approaching. You can guess! Yes, the Homecoming. It is every school dream to be a maid and lose their dreams to be queen. A great honor to be a maid. Don't care what you do, never have such a feeling.

This is the biggest event of the year. In their beautiful formal gowns, down the gym floor as the Bulldog was published by Miss Koestring's Senior English classes, assisted by Miss Smith's typing classes.

Every month approximately ten books are issued. The Interlocutor is played by Russell Thiens. It is his duty to keep the show moving, and he does a good job of it, too. The endmen are: Larry Suppiger, Don Tschudy, Larry Tschudy, Darrell Neubauer, Darrell Koch, and Lee Miller. With such a group of pranksters, who

school tonight, January 22. There are jokes, dances, and songs for all ages in this delightful minstrel show.
FUTURE FARMERS OF F.F.A.


SPONSORS
Alhambra Grain & Feed Co.
New Highland Hotel & Beauty Shop
The Future Farmers of America is made up of boys who have taken vocational agriculture for one year or more. Besides the Parents and Sons Banquet, they have hayrides, weiner roasts, and social meetings with the F. H. A.

PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

After a few years' absence, this club was again organized for the purpose of training young people to take good pictures. While a small organization, this club should become highly prominent in future years. We are glad to see this club back on the list of extracurricular activities.

Floyd Gilomen, Sentinel; Duane Frank, Secretary; Cecil Harris, Vice-President; Harold Gilomen, President; Darrell Landolt, Treasurer; Duane Suess, Reporter; Mr. Eiler, Sponsor.

Mr. White, Linda Lyon, Oliver Ulmet, Trinket Lowenstein, Ronald Wiedner, Bill Tschudy, Dale Klaus
JUNIOR CLASS PLAY

"NO BRIDE FOR THE GROOM"

HIGHLAND HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR CLASS
PRESENTS A COMEDY IN THREE ACTS
"NO BRIDE FOR THE GROOM"
by Austin Goetz
Friday, November 21, 1952
8:15 P.M.
Admission 50 cents
Reserved seats at Nagel’s Drug Store starting Nov. 17

SPONSORS
Quality Dairy
Quality Paints

Cast of Characters
Bess Selby, a bride ....................................................... Marjorie Iberg
Herbert Prindel, a beau .................................................... Don Storck
Jolly, a mischief maker ................................................. Pat Foehner
Sophia Selby, a shy old widow ........................................ June Giger
Digby Prindel, a rich old widower ................................. Wesley Hayman
Libby Little, a willing bride .......................................... Roberta Hiller
Boots, a colored boy ..................................................... James Braswell
Salamandy, a colored girl ............................................... Darlene Hagnauer
Dot Claiborne, a reporter ............................................... Norma Hanser
Tom Swanton, in love with Bess ...................................... Charles Boedicker
Prissy Paluna, a city girl ............................................... Rose Marie Somraty
Bellinda Groot, a dress maker ....................................... Judy Zobrist

Directors: Mrs. and Mr. Traylor; Student Director: Duane Suess; Prompter: Carolyn Steiner.
BRASS QUARTET
R. Fickbohm, J. Byrne
P. Foehner, D. Koch

MIXED CLARINET QUARTET
W. Tschudy, L. Suppiger
K. Loudon, S. Loyet

SAXOPHONE QUARTET
C. Langenwalter, S. Jenne
D. Storck, L. Miller

BAND OFFICERS
Mr. Lyon, L. Suppiger, Pres.
R. Fichbohm, V. Pres.
C. Langenwalter, Sec.
M. Iberg, Treas.

SPONSORS
Geist Pastry Shop
Freeway Cafe & Motor Sales
1ST ROW: Bill Tschudy, Larry Suppiger, Kay Luner, Diane Backus, Marjorie Iberg, Linda Lyon, Diana Rogier, Doralee Rogier. 2ND ROW: Kenneth Schuepbach, Ruth Ann Storck, Elaine Allrich, Marilyn Boedicker, Roland Malan, Liz Habbagger, Pat Foehner, Sue Loyet, Kay Louden, Donald Storck, Ramona Ulmet, Lee Miller. 3RD ROW: Annette Hemann, Harold Rutz, Carol Langenwalter, Carmen Thiems, Sharon Jenne, Margie Schuepbach, Russ Thiems, Darrell Neubauer, Don Tschannen, Russell Finkbohm, Darlene Hagnauer, Jim Byrnes, David Koch. 4TH ROW: Carol Michael, Clark Crosier, Keith Graham, Phyllis Nickerson, Oliver Ulmet, David Rogier, Mr. Lyon, Janet Messerli. NOT PICTURED: Larry Mettler
FIRST ROW, left; Janet Messerli, Carol Michael, Carol Augustin, Doris Harbison, Rosalie Middleton, Shirley Suess, JoAnn Suess and Carmon Thiems. SECOND ROW; Darlene Kreutzberg, Marilyn Essenpreis, Julie Vojtko, Gloria Bloemker, Margo Weder, Diane Backus, Sue Loyet and Muriel Schrumpf. THIRD ROW; Diana Rogier, Judy Moser, Sharon Jenne, Roberta Hiller, Elaine Allrich, Mary Herbst, Darrell Neubauer and Lee Miller. Phyllis Nickerson, Mary Beichel, Kay Louden, Sue Portwood, Muriece Iberg, Karen Everett and Russell Thiems.

Miss Frances Ragsdale
Director

BOY'S OCTET: FIRST ROW, left; Carmon Thiems, Larry Mettler, David Rogier, and Dora Lee Rogier, pianist. SECOND ROW; Don Tschanne, Russell Thiems, Lee Miller, Darrell Neubauer and David Koch.

SPONSORS
Nagel's Drug's
Rinderer Electric
The sixty-eight members of the Highland Glee Club provides many of the cultural programs of the school. Each year they take part in the district and state music contests or in musical festivals.

There are two organized ensembles, the boys' octet and the girls' sextet, which provide music for school and community programs.

SPONSOR
Dimig & Doane
Dept. Store

GIRL'S SEXTET: Kay Louden, Diana Rogier, Marilyn Frankland, Lois Schwerr, Carol Langerwalter, Elaine Lebegue and Pat Foehner, pianist.
An unusual and amusing production was produced by the members of the Glee Club. Laughter reigned as the endmen carried the dialogue while glamour was added by the dance group. The spirited chorus and the amiable interlocutor added to the enjoyment of the audience.

MINSTREL SHOW

DANCERS:
Marilyn Essenpries, Carol Micheal, Mary Beichel, Phyllis Nickerson, Sue Loyet, Lizann Habbegger, Judy Moser, Carol Winet, Marilyn Frankland, Kay Louden, and Janet Messerli.

ENDMEN: Darrell Neubauer, Dave Koch, Lee Miller, Russell Thiems, interlocutor; Larry Suppiger, Don Tschannen, and Bill Tschudy.

SPONSORS
Pete Pierron
Steiners Mens Wear
Drop Dead

52 Prom Orchestra

Cutting Up

Sweet Couple

Attentive

Loitering
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Rollin Abert
Photography Club, 4.

John W. Ambuel
Glee Club, 1; E. H. S., 1.

Danny Ambuel
Basketball, 2; Baseball, 2; Track, 1, 3.

Christ Bargetzi
F. F. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Visual Aids, 1, 2; Track Manager, 3.

Donald Bleisch
Bulldog, 1.

Lois Buettikofer
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; F. T. A., 4; Librarian, 4; F. H. A., 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary, 3, President, 4; Iris, 4; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Variety Show, 2; Jr. Play, 3.

Dennie James Deibert
Art Club, 4, Pres., 4.

Betty Deist
G. A. A., 1; Jr. Play, 3; Glee Club, 1; Class Secretary, 3.

Carol Essenpreis
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4, President, 4; Activities Committee, 3; Orchesis, 3; Bulldog, 3; Iris, 3, 4, Business Mgr., 4; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3; Operetta, 1, 3; Variety Show, 2; P. E. Demonstration, 3; Jr. Play, 3; Class Secretary, 3; Class V. Pres., 4.

Lawrence Frank
F. F. A., 1, 2, 3, 4.

James C. Giger
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Club, 2, 3; Bulldog, 3, Editor, 3; Iris, 3, 4, Editor-in-chief, 4; Student Council, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play, 3; Class President, 1.

Bernadine Guentensberger
G. A. A., 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play, 3.

Cecil Harris
F. F. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter, 1, Treasurer, 2, V. Pres., 4; Baseball, 3; Track, 3.

Leonard Hollmann
Marine High School, 1, 2; Latin Club, 1, 2; Clipper, 1, Editor, 2; Operetta, 1, 2.

Allan A. Hosto
Track, 4.

Robert Hosto
Bulldog, 3; Iris, 3; Photography Club, 2.

William Humpler
Art Club, 4.

Judith Hundsdorfer
F. T. A., 4; Jr. Play, 3.

Luella Iberg
Pocahontas High School, 1, 2; F. H. A., 1, 2, Reporter, 2.

Shirley Jackson
F. H. A., 1, 2, 3.

Ann Jacobs
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4, V. Pres., 4; Orchesis, 3; Art Club, 4; Sec., 4; Bulldog, 3; Iris, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3; Girls' Octet, 1, 2, 3; Operetta, 1, 3; P. E. Demonstration, 3; Exchange Assembly, 1.

Betty Jenkins
Edwardsville High School, 1; Library Club, 2.

Sam Jenny
Art Club, 3, 4; Iris, 4; Visual Aids, 4.

James Koch
Edwardsville High School, 1; Science Club, 1; Hi-Y, 1; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Treasurer, 2.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Elaine Lebegue
Spanish Club, 1, 2; F. T. A., 4; President, 4; F. H. A., 1, 2, 3, 4, Section 4 Officer, 3; V. Pres., 4; Library Club, 2; Student Council, 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer, 4; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4, Librarian, 4; Girls' Sextet, 3; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Class Secretary, 4.

Edna Long
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A., 3, 4, Secretary, 4; Library Club, 2; Iris, 4; Variety Show, 2; Jr. Play, 3.

Doris Loos
Marine High School, 1; Library Club, 1; Latin Club, 1; Clipper Staff, 1; Glee Club, 1; Girls' Sextet, 1; Operetta, 1; Band, 1; Cheerleader, 1.

Norma Lorenz
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; F. T. A., 4.

Charles Loyet
Spanish Club, 3, 4, V. Pres., 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Track, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country, 2; Class Vice President, 1, 3.

Betty Mayer
Marine High School, 1, 2; Library Club, 1; Latin Club, 1, 2; Clipper Staff, 1, 2; Glee Club, 1, 2; Girls' Sextet, 1; Operetta, 1, 2, 3; Band, 1, 2.

Mary Merkle
G. A. A., 2, 3; F. T. A., 4.

Carole Mettler
F. T. A., 3, 4; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4, Secretary, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Junior Play, 3.

Vernon I. Mindrup
F. F. A., 4; Track, 2, 3, 4.

Lee Miller
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3; Student Council, 4; V. Pres., 4; Jr. Play, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Octet, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Solo, 2, 3, 4; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Sax Quartet, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Track, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country, 3.

Darrell Neubauer
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3; F. T. A., 4; Treasurer, 4; Iris, 4; Jr. Play, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4, V. President, 3; Boys' Octet, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice President, 3; Cornet Trio, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Class President, 3.

Donald Oestrienger
Visual Aids, 1, 2; Track, 2, 3; Cross Country, 2.

Barbara Pabst
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer, 4; F. T. A., 3, 4; Art Club, 4; Iris, 4; Jr. Play, 3; P. E. Demonstration, 3; Variety Show, 2; Glee Club, 2, 3, 4; Operetta, 3; Minstrel Show, 4.

Elaine Peter
F. T. A., 3, 4; Library Club, 3.

Jo Plocher
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A., 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer, 3; Public relations chairman, 4; Library Club, 2; Bulldog, 3; Iris, 3, 4; Variety Show, 2; Jr. Play, 3; Cheerleader, 3.

Donna Reed
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3.

Bill Reilson
F. F. A., 3, 4; Marine High School.

Dale F. Rinderer
F. F. A., 2, 3, 4.

David Rogier
Spanish Club, 1, 2; F. T. A., 4; F. F. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary 2; V. Pres., 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Octet, 1, 4; Boys' Trio 3; Operetta, 1, 3; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Minstrel Show, 4.

Doralee Rogier
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 4; F. T. A., 3, 4; Treasurer, 3; Jr. Class Play, 3; Variety Show, 2; Exchange Assembly, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Accompanist, 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys' Octet Accom., 3, 4; Boys' Quartet Accom., 2, 3, 4; Girls' Octet Accom., 2, Girls' Sextet Accom., 2; Glee Club, 1; Ac­comp., 1; Girls' Sextet Accom., 1; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. -Treas. 3; Cornet Trio Accom. 3, 4; Flute Trio, 3, 4; Cheerleader, 4; Class Secretary, 1; Boys' Trio Accom., 3.

Merle Schrumpf
F. F. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Club, 4; Glee Club, 1, 3;
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Operetta, 1, 3; Track, 4.

Muriel Schrumpf
F. H. A., 1; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Junior Play, 3.

Fred Schumacher
Baseball, 2, 3, 4.

Dorothy Suhre
F. T. A., 3, 4; Secretary, 4; Student Council, 3, 4; Secretary, 4; Edwardsville High School, 1; Math Club, 1; Glee Club, 1; F. E. Demonstration, 3.

Larry Suppiger
F. T. A., 4, V. Pres., 4; Art Club, 2; Iris, 4; Junior Play, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; President, 4; Pep Band, 4; Clarinet Quartet, 1, 2, 4; Track, 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3; Cross Country, 3; Basketball Manager, 4; Class Vice-President, 2.

Russell Thiems
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer, 1, 2, 3, 4; F. T. A., 4, Program Chairman, 4; Iris, 4; Student Council, 1, 2, 3, 4, Treasurer, 3, President, 4; Junior Play, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4, President, 4; Boys Octet, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Cornet Trio, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3; Track, 1, 2, 3; Cross Country, 3; Class President, 2; Class Treasurer, 4.

Don Tschannen
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Library Club, 4; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Octet, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Cornet Trio, 4; Pep Band, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2; Track, 3; Cross Country, 3.

Bill Tschudy
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3, 4, V. Pres., 2, Pres., 4; F. T. A. Sec., 4; Art Club 4, Treasurer; Library Club 4, Ass't Librarian; Photography Club, 4; Jr. Play; Variety Show, 2; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Librarian, 2, 3, 4; Operetta, 1, 3; Minstrel Show, 4; Band, 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres., 3; Pep Band, 3, 4; Clarinet Quartet, 1, 2, 4; Class Officer, Treasurer, 1, 3; Class President, 4.

Oliver Ulmet
F. F. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Photography Club, 4; Visual Aids, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play, 3; Operetta, 3; Band, 2, 3, 4; Pep Band, 3, 4; Basketball, 1; Baseball, 2, 3, 4; Track, 3, 4.

Burnell Weinheimer
F. F. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Sentinal, 3; Basketball, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, 2, 3; Track, 2.

Thomas Werner
Art Club, 4; Band, 1, 2; Basketball, 1, 2; Cross Country, 3.
SENIOR ACTIVITIES

Ronald A. Wiedner
Spanish Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; F. T. A., 4; Library Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Bulldog, 3; Iris, 3, 4; Photography Club, 4; Junior Play, Student Director, 3; Baseball Mgr., 2, 3, 4; Basketball Mgr., 2, 3, 4.

Delores Wolbert
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4.

Betty Weber
F. T. A., 4.

Donna Winet
G. A. A., 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Play, 3; Glee Club, 1, 2, 3; Operetta, 1, 3.

Carol Zobrist
F. H. A., 1, 2; Junior Play, 3.

Rena Zobrist, G. A. A. 1, 2, 3.
Sleepy?

Look! What Do You See, Charlie?

5 Are Better Than 1

Romeo

Banquet Table

1st Baseball Team

Totem Pole

Make Believe

Orderly Class

Cadets
School Is Going To The Dogs

You Don't Say

4 Beauties

Noontime Relaxation

Who Is It?

Leg Chorus

Board Of Strategy

Where Did You Come From?

The Great Profile

Fancy Tumbling
MAY I HAVE
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We are grateful to the following firms and individuals who have contributed financially to the success of this publication:

Alhambra Oil Co.
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Authorized Sales
Dr. Baumann
Bess Cleaners
Capitol Drive Inn
Center's Drug Store
Dick's Jewelry
Duft Service Station
East End Cafe
East End Mercantile
Eclipse Feed Mills
Eisenpreis Conoco Station
Gambles Store
Fred Habbegger
Haller's Meat Market
Dr. Edward L. Hediger
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Highland Radiator & Body Shop
Cy Hirschi - Electric
Hopkin's Shoe Repair
Kelly's Barber Shop
Dr. Kempff
Ray Kustermann
Lory Theater
Lowenstein Insurance
Luber's Economy Market
Dr. Meloy
Dr. Merwin
Bill & Vera Michael
Moser Farm Supply
Dr. C. J. Muick - Optometrist
Petite Flower Shop
Potts-Brown Chevrolet Co.
Dr. R. H. Rosenthal - Optometrist
Dr. C. H. Rogers
Rutz Barber Shop
Siegrist's Style Shoppe
Steiner's Super Market
Suhre's Furniture & Appliance Inc.
Edwardsville, Illinois
Suppiger's News Agency
Dr. Tschudy
Walters Garage
Widmer Floral Co.
Willhauk's Sales & Repair
Dr. Wilson
Ziegler's Jewelry
Anonymous
Regional

Highland 60 -- Livingston -- 47
Highland 81 -- St. Paul -- 52
Highland 63 -- Greenville -- 33

HIGHLAND BULLDOGS ON TO STATE

Sectional

Highland 78 -- Greenfield -- 55
Highland 69 -- Collinsville -- 62
Highland Wins Regional Crown
With 63-33 Victory Over Greenville

At 7:05 p.m. Friday night, Greenville locked the doors of its gymnasium with a sell-out, standing room only crowd of some 1200 fans jammed into the hall. At Pauli finally taking a 2-0 lead when Tony Jacober scored two free throws. Weinheimer tied the score with a fielder and Tom Frey shot the Vikings back into a 4-2

SECTIONAL SEMI-FINALS
Highland (78)

Thiem 4 1 4 9
Weinheimer 6 5 4 17
Loyet 3 2 0 7
Wildhaber 5 6 4 16
Tuffli 8 2 2 18
Koch 2 2 3 6
Neubauer 0 0 0 0
Fickbohm 1 3 0 5
Zobrist 0 0 0 0
Hilbert 0 0 0 0

29 20 17 78

Greenfield (55)

W. Weber 1 0 4 2
C. Stone 9 4 2 22
P. Weber 1 3 4 5
Huff 4 0 1 8
Waltrip 1 3 5 5
Wellhauser 1 1 0 3
Newton 1 0 0 2
Wahl 0 0 1 0
W. Stone 1 6 3 8

19 17 20 55

Score by quarters
Highland 17 32 60 78
Greenfield 9 20 34 55

Officials: Blondi, Benton; McCoskey, Murphyshoro

Sectional Ticket Information Given Out By School

The busiest telephone in town Monday was the one at the Highland public school office where local basketball fans called throughout the day trying to get details on tickets for the sectional tournament which starts in East St. Louis tonight.

J. J. White, who is handling the ticket sales along with the office staff, has released this information for the public:

First of all, by the time you read this, all season tickets for Highland 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highland 81</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildhaber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuffli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neubauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickbohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zobrist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 3 15 10 81

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Paul 52</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacober</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riffel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Frey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Frey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potthast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 20 12 18 52

Score by Quarters
Highland 16 40 63 81
St. Paul 9 17 35 52

Regional Final
Highland 63

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highland 63</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wildhaber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuffli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neubauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fickbohm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zobrist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilbert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 23 17 11 63

Greenville 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highland 33</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bohannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilderman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevinger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 11 11 22 33

Score by Quarters
Highland 4 19 33 63
Greenville 7 19 22 33

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highland 60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildhaber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weinheimer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thiem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neubauer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 22 16 11 60

LIVINGSTON 47

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LIVINGSTON 47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandrin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 18 11 22 47

Score by Quarters:
Highland 13 31 41 69
LIVINGSTON 14 12 29 47
Hilbert's Crew To Play Peoria At 4 P.M. Thursday

The Highland Bulldogs will represent the Southwestern Illinois area in the Illinois State High School basketball tournament at Champaign this week and will play their first game Thursday afternoon at 4 p.m. against Peoria Central. The tournament starts Wednesday night with two games, then reconvenes Thursday morning at 10 for two morning sessions. The first afternoon session begins at 2:30 with Elgin meeting West Frankfort and will be followed by the Highland-Peoria battle. After that contest, the two first round games of the evening are at 7:30.

After the victory over Peoria, the Bulldogs are that they can give any game, and tomorrow they'll certainly be tested. Peoria's record of 26-2 is not broken. Their defeat of 62-56, Canton 91-83, TW twice scored 0.

Where game.

Peoria tomorrow.

Now, the Highland trophy case, setting more significant in the state tournament, as the first place trophy of the Alton Evening Telegraph. Bulldog Captain, coach Ed K. Ziegler, who made the arrangements Monday with officials there, stated that recordings of these and the high play will distributed to each player and the coaches.

Mr. Ziegler and R. G. Center will also take orders for any other fans who may want such a

Sectional Champions
HIGHLAND 69
Thiemis (c) -- 4 5 5 13
Weinheimer -- 6 7 5 12
Loyet ---- 4 4 3 12
Wildhaber -- 4 1 2 9
Tufi -- 6 4 1 16
Koch ------- 0 0 0 0
Fickbohm ------- 0 0 0 0

COLLINSVILLE 62
Klobuchar Fg Ft F Tp
Harris ---- 4 3 2 11
Sonnenberg -- 2 2 5 6
Hanvey ------ 4 5 2 13
Eckert ------- 7 1 4 15
Maack ------- 5 0 4 10
Renfro ------ 1 0 3 2

Score by Quarters
Highland -- 18 32 49 69
Collinsville -- 15 30 44 62
Pre-Game Preparations

Reading a Champaign paper, we noticed a statement by Vergil Fletcher, coach of the Collinsville Kahoks, and we hope he was misquoted. Presumably he told the sports writer that Highland defeated Collinsville in the sectional mainly because of Klobuchar's inability to hit, adding that "Highland fans razzed him throughout the game, even slapping him as he went in for a shot at the basket." We suggest that Coach Hilbert look up those fans. With arms long they could be used on the basketball squad.

The casket that created so much controversy in the finals of the sectional has returned. Unexpectedly it turned home sporting it was gone returned Sunday evening by Collinsville fans.

LaGrange Wins State; Peoria, Runner-Up, Defeats Highland First Round Game, 81 to 53

It Was A "Stout" Team That Beat The Bulldogs

Peoria Central looked like the "beef" squad and Highland's Bulldogs resembled underfed kids last Thursday afternoon in the state tournament. The Lions were tall but Highland, not quite as tall, could have coped with that obstacle had it been Peoria's only asset.

It was the bulk that Peoria carried around that probably would have made the difference in victory or defeat even if Highland had played its best game, which it didn't in losing 81-53.

If there is any consolation in defeat, the Highland high school basketball team must have felt better last Saturday night seeing Peoria Central, first in the state tournament, lose to Glendale, the top team in the state that was undefeated throughout the season.

Highland, making its first trip to the state basketball tournament in the history of the school, lost to Peoria Central last Thursday afternoon, 81-53, thus ending their dreams of further conquest.

The Bulldogs suffered from "first time" jitters and the fans were few persons who cared to censure them for it. With 638 fans literally breathing down their backs and playing for the high school championship in high school competition, all teams, even the veterans of other trips, have trouble clicking at the start of first round games.